
A MUlile:bit .doser to nudlear war
Sttain't sojoe .. saylt ain't so.
This~ weeknd NMikhaill Gobachev madle Ronald Reagan an offer that he couldn'

refkue Regan,lin bis Infinite wsdom, turned hlm down, choosing the Sbl pipe dream
over a concre, plausible, and incleed desirable reallty.

Cerbachev arrived in ReykJavlk ready ta deal ... bis final offer ta the U.S. was the
something the US. bas been pus for a long time.

UncWe the Gorba&ev proposai the two superpowers would ait ail numbers of
mjlear rmissiles in half. As for intermediate range missiles ail would be removed fram
Euopesave for 100to bemralntalnecFby the U.S.S.R. In Asia and 100 tabermaintained on
U.S. shores..

I exchange, Gorbacbev asked that work on SDI be restricted ta laboratory research
aver the neut ten years.

Ronald Reagan. sud no.
His cha.ge du canyp,George Schultz trIed ta explain that the existence of SDI alone

coeuld asuvethat effectivearms reductionwould take place; a curlous tUrn of reasoning.
Ronald'Reagan i befuddled wlth the belief that SDI wilI guarantee tbe safety of the

US. fram nucl. r attack ,. . a belief jeered at by the, top physicists in the States..
physlcists who are currently in Ronald Reagan's emly.

No mnatter, Reagan insists on dinging ta the SDI dream grasping at fantasy when the
very reai chance ta move towards a nuclear f ree world bas been offered bim on a silver
platter witb caviar on the side.

Gorbacbev bas essentially suggested that the two superpowers actualîy effect a
reduction of arms, ail the wbile allowing tbat Reagan can tinker in bis laboratories witb
SDI tays.

Everyane shouki be happy.
Reagan's scientists' have been saying SDI wan't work, tbey can go on saying that wbile

playing witb federal funds.
Those wba would dloak Ronald Reagan's bawk!shness in dove's featbers bave been

pointing ta the tact that SDI s just a research praject whicb is advancing tecbnalogy
would be happy and Ronald Reagan snoukl De nappy witI the knowledge that
somewbere in Nevada, minds are tinkering ta build bis long sougbt-atter Peace Sield.-

But no. Ranny in"it on having permission ta launcb allîhies into space. Ail tbis being...
equipment wbich the ftnest ,minds say will neyer work.

For the sake of preserving bis delusions Ronald Reagan bas pusbed us ail dloser ta
prospect of fulil scale nudlear war.

At ane point while explaining tbe negatiations Gorbachev bristied at tbe Reagan
proposai ta botb researcb and test SDI, *It wauld bave taken a madman ta accept tbat.
Madmen are in hospitals, nat leading countries»

Mfikhail, just tbink of tbe US. as on gigantic geriatric ward.
You and I can go ta sleep tonigbt knowing that armenais sit waiting ta blow aur

respective brains out.
Kiss mie good nigbt Uncle Ronny.

Saanse Lamddgui
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Letters

MENSA defended
To the Editor:
Re: "Clubs can be selective", The Gateway, Tuesday,
October 7, 1966.

Reference is made in this article ta MENSA as a club on
campus which practices discrimination. The statement is
made that MENSA is "imited ta persans of certain IQ
levels." 1 would like ta clarify the apparent meaning of this
statement.

First of ail, MENSA is an international organizatian, not a
campus club. The club on campus is calied U of A MENSA
and although it is associated .with Greater Edmontor-
MENSA, kt is a separate entity witb its awn bylaws and
executive.

Secondly, one of the stipulations for acceptance as a
universlty club is that any member of the Student Union
body must be eligible for membersbip. This rule as it was
stated to us) was tberefore warked into aur bylaws. Anyone
can join L of A MENSA. You do not have ta be a member of
MENSA Canada. You do have ta interested in meeting
people, exchanging ideas, Ieaming about the trials and
tibulations of being "gifted", as weli as flnding out mare
about your own interestsabiities, and patential.

Perhaps 1 sbauld charif the use of the word "gifted". This
encompasses a wade range af buman pursuits - the Arts
(singing, dancing, painting, acting, etc), the Sciences, edu-
cation, heakbh care, athietics -tdie ist i endless. With this in
mmnd, there is no need ta make the cammon mistake of
equating MENSA with soiely Einstein-type qualities ie.
Emnc 2.
1f we must be dassfied asdiscriminatory, then an interest

in learning is our only reqir metNaybe a "certain IQ" i.
reeded for that: I don't ko. Don't forget, universkit 5a
dhicriinating organization. If you don't have the marks,
you can't joini

moire MENSA
To tbe Editor:
Re: October 7,1986, "Clubs can be selective"

"... Stedman points out that the CSA is nat the only club
on campus ta bave practiced 'discrimination'. He menti-
oned MENSA (limited ta persans of certain IQ levels)..."

Thiskstatement, taken from the above-reterenced article,
is flot whafly true. Mensa Canada and Mensa International
do indeed restrict membersbip ta persans reaching a
required score on IQ tests. Taken in context, thougb, the
statement would seem ta refer té the university diub, U of A
Mensa, ta wbich any Students' Union member can belong,
in campliance witb Students' Union by-laws. Tbis is clearly
stated in Section Il, paragrapbs 1 and 2 of the U of A Mensa
constitution.

KelIey A. Cunningham

Business Il

Biff's no dummy
To the Editor:

Re: comnic strip The Worse the Better.
OK, sa maybe we cringe at the characterization of the

Library as a guerilla battletield. But cartoonists Berg & Janse
(The Worse the Setter, Oct. 9) are rigbt - it is an academic
jungle out there, and it pays ta be suitabîy armed. iff is
however nat wtbout support In bis commando quest ta
find a book in Rutherford Library.

Along witb over 900 students ta date, if probably bad
the smarts ta attend a Uibrary Instruction session (Bout
Camp ta you survivalists in the audience) at Cameron
Library.

Sinoe September, the Uibrary bas ottered daily library use
skiiis classes introducing the ibraryanfime catalogue, as welI
as advanced sessions on subject research techniques. These
run until December 4.'

P.S. Thanks ta the Gateway toc for Its recent artidle on the
introduction of the ibrary's expanded online catalogue
system.

Copicardblues
To tbe Editor:

On October 7tb at 5:55 p.m. I purcbased a COPICARD
tram tbe Cameron library. Three of tbe macbinés whicli i
attempted ta use onIy tok cbange; tbe other tbree refused
ta work for my card. A man standing beside me alsa, tried ta
make my card work. I then returned my $10.00 card ta the
circulation desk and asked for my money back. i was told by
tbree employées tbat it was impossible. i said tbat I bad just
bought tbe card from tbem and tbat it wouîdn't work. They
cantinued ta say that i must find another way ta be reim-
bursed. One clerk suggested I go ta the Printino Services at
8:30 a.m. the following morning and that perbaps they
would attend ta my probIem. I do flot believe that 1 should
be put out of my way by being sent alLover the university ta
correct someone else's errorsi I don't bave this kind of time
ta waste. As it is, i lost time tbat night and mare time trying ta
col Iect my cash will be Iost as welI. I bave reaîly been put out
of my way, not only because I work full time and attend
university part time at nigbt, but because I'sbould rmot be
responsible for defective merchandise. If the libraries can't
refund maney, tbe clerks sbould be instruicted ta reîay this
message ta purchasers priar ta the transaction being made,
not after receiving tbe purchaser's money for defective
copicards. I did scrawl out a quick complaint ta this effect
while at the ibrary waiting for furtber Information with
regard ta reimbursement. However, i was stilî late for class
and minus my required copies. i shail continue, in tbe
future, ta obtain my copies for 10t eacb from the drugstore
machines near my home.

C. Beauchamp
Arts IV
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